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AND THE INDUSTRIÂL ARTS.

fl"t ot linger longer upon it but pass on now to ar-
ehitecture in its relation to painting.

As,1 ie found that sculpture began in the most primni-tive manner, 80 painting had a "humble origin also.
teket as a chid will scrawl on a late;ý rude forma in-
tended to be imitative, or traced with'a charred stick
0a MWait somnething which may bear a distance resem-blsn,-e to a cow or a horse, so the child of the ages

eseays in pictorial art decoration were of the rudest.
'ou1 however rapid progress, was nmade, flot only as a
'tle of decotation, but a1t3o as a mnedium for the ex-
Press,0u of his thoughts and wishes, and much of

PýYTe1 decoration is but bis language in symbol.
P5£5 -Assyriani also wrote tbeir history on their

hwl flot only by sculpture but by painting, and we
have5 examlls of this in which the colours, are fresh tohS day, affording in common with their sculpturevanbeassistance to historicat research.

h"athe buried cities of Herculanean and Pompei
d'e ben found many evidences of internai pictorial

r""ationsg not atways of an exalted or an ennoblingOrder , but throwing' much liglit on the msnners and
'am in, the thought, the morais,.and the culture of theizlhabitat

laid it is *in their architecture that we find painting
eflfect under contribution to heighten archite turat

the &'Id these are of surpassing interest. Some of*?,a9rlies3t examples we have are in the catscombs,
faitY rude 'but pathetic in the story tbey tell of lieroic,

tehs kept alive under most bitter and unrelentingPeecuil in those underground cells and passages.
]Mt hex, Chri8tianity was flot only tQlerated butafld zed by the civil powers, as they grew in power

bi~wattheir pictoriat art expanded into more am-
lur4 channels and tnore enduring mediums. okothe Roman method of moisaic wvork, they adopt-'osaic largely, and in this material they por-doftenu in luiros but alasin original and

t,~ 01O' forny the incidents and virtues of the Chris-
ehurcht~an with these they lined the walis of their

8t 180e that they were ever surrounded with
0fth re Story.

oth -* odtwn of iRavenna, in Italy, contains moretr 8 'e thari alrnost any other town, and in the Bapis-
Y#ithecP'laIIy, the dome of which is comjleteIy linedth 'rîture subjecta relating to Baptism, in mosaic,Ceryatorn 'as flot only usefut but the result was alsovr beautful1th8u Iiaptistry at Florence we have also simularlyth iful Wfork; and in the famous and ivell-known

td r rh of8t Mai ks in Venice, we have rnosaics out-
tbl( Il)cvrD walls, roof, doe and floor

that Se of ages, and giving a soft barmonious resuitleeds i;<o be seen to be understood.
441- Ithre 'as a shepherd boy tending sheep on an

etth* oe W'ho, to wiie away the tume, took tokt h bis sheep on a smootli sîaty stone. Cimabue
ha w a M'eu known painter, happening to pass
Yiw n uti<c5 the boy and seeing him busy at his4t,1.g1 detected the gienius in embryo, which was

"ad tr ahi n famons, took him froni the sheepkndOtrained hiru in bis own studio. As hss lisp- t
ý1Gi0 - f na~Ice, the pupit eclipsed hîs master and tpi lftroduced a new era in painting. is master.

e4 arflot found inaypcuegleis u re

frescoed on the M'alls of the Arena Chapel at Padua, in
Santa Maria Novello at Florence, and elsewhere. There
in their magnificent framnework, they add charm to the
building, and derive beauty fromt it. These pic-
tures are a series depicting the lives of sorne of
the saints and are most exquisite in their thought-
fulnesa, their delicacy and yet firmasess of toucli and
their beauty and harmony of color. Then oul painting
was unknown, and these are doue' as fresco M'ork in
distemper, and are much more suited to the decoration
of a-building wi±h their quiet fiat tone than oit paint-
ing çwith its glossy, shining surface dit gand re-

Others followed in lis foot;teps and we soon find in
quiet chapets and cool cloisters and shady corners,
sweet faces and lovely forms looking down on us from
these frescoed walls, ail over Italy. But I musât not
forget to mention the saintly Fra Angelico-the an-
gelicat painter, who was so devout that it was reported
lie painted on lis knees. He> bas left behind him in
the" Convent of San Marco at Florence, so identified
witli the great, lion-liearted iReformer Savonarola,
meinorials of bis piety, lis devotion, and of his genius
sucli as any one niight envy. On the end walt of the
Chapter Huse, a crucifixion, so tender yet 80 true,
transforma tlie place into a HoIy of Hole8, and in the
bxother's; cells-generaîîy witli characteristic humulity
in soie obscure dark corner,-be lias painted varlous
scé,nes from the tife of our Lord, or other Scripture
subjeots which change tile cold, bare, narrow celle into
tovely alirines.

A great many of those celebrated pictures which are
now in the European picture galieries, were originally
painted -for aitar pieces, or for special # decoration
panels in the cliurches and other buildings but bave
been transferred sometimes on the destruction of the
churcli or on the dissolution of the monastery or con-
vent, or oftentimes appropriated from existing âWerhes
by conquerors and others, and therefore are gBeen
by us at a disadvantage.

ENGINEERING.
DEFECTIVE CASTIGS.-lt igs tated in the Enlili papers

that an examination of the broken girders of the fallen railway
bridge at Denm&1 rk Hill tihowed that one of theni was Ilhoney.combed with air bubbles ;" and it is aseumed that, as thisgirder gave way, the extra weight thus thrown upon the others
caused the accident. Itis almoit uniecessary tusay, according
to a correspondent in Iron that the so-cs.lled "lair hubbles " arereally hydrogen cells, and that the only explanation that has
been (and probably e % er will We afl'orded of the source of thiehydrogen je that, if Dot exclusively, it je mainly derived from,the Uloisture of the atmospheric blast, which becomes decom-
posed on coming in contact with molten iron or steel, its hydro-gen being thereupon aI-orbed by the nietal. This occure not
only in the steel converter, but also in the bst furnace and inthe reniît ing cupola. As a consequence-, bath steel and iron
castings are unreliable, and a constant source of danger wher-ever their soundness je essential to safety ; and they are accord-
ingly unfitted for a number of important purpoues for whichfrged metal, at a far higher cost, je conuideed necessary. 1do not propose, adds Mr. Fryer, to refer to any of the varions
inethods and expedients which have been devieed, and which
are sornetimes employed to cure the evil. It will, however,
seem rernarkable that no atcempt hias yet been made to get rid
of the defect itself by eliminating the moieture froni the biset,ild thus removing the cause. One practical trial in that direc-
ion would go further to solve the wbole question than ail] theheories that have been advanced, snd ail the Iaborstory experi.
nients that have been tried since Dr. Muller's famous discoveryf the resi nature of the so-called "Iair bubbles " or Ilblow-
ioles."
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